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• 9 year-old male
• 13 days post laparoscopic appendectomy
• Histologically confirmed acute appendicitis
o no evidence of perforation
• Focal right iliac fossa pain for past 6 days
o Afebrile
o CRP <2.0 mg/L
o WCC 4.4 x 109/L
Case presentation
• Two common appendectomy 
techniques:
– invagination
(tucking stump into caecum)
– ligation (this case)
(tie/clip stump at base)
• Residual stump can permit 
recurrence of appendicitis 
pathogenic process through 
obstruction of stump lumen
Background
• 12-5 MHz Linear transducer
• Graded compression technique
• Identified caecum and terminal ileum
• Recognised appendiceal stump and surgical clips
Ultrasound examination
Ultrasound examination
Appendiceal stump in transverse
with colour Doppler
Appendiceal stump in transverse with
linear echogenecity representing a
surgical clip (electronic calipers)
• Stump appendicitis is rare: published 61 cases in 60 years1
• Ultrasound has been used since 19942 with the first 
diagnostic case published in 20003
• Use established sonographic criteria for acute appendicitis 
applied to the residual stump4
• Secondary sonographic signs of acute appendicitis5 have also 
been demonstrated in cases of stump appendicitis6
• Appendicitis is usually dismissed in patients with a 
history of appendectomy.
• Sonographers should be aware of stump appendicitis in 
post-appendectomy patients that present with right iliac 
fossa pain. 
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